We offer Specialty Pharmacy
Services for these conditions
and more
• Allergic Asthma
• Cancer
• Crohn’s Disease
• Cystic Fibrosis
• Growth Hormone Disorders
• Hemophilia and Bleeding Disorders
• Hepatitis C
• Hereditary Angioedema
• Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
• Immune disorders
• Infertility

Ready to start with
CVS Specialty?
Choose from three easy ways:
• Call 1-800-237-2767 and speak
with a pharmacist
or
•D
 rop off your prescription at
your local CVS Pharmacy*
or
•H
 ave your doctor call, fax or
e-prescribe your prescription
to us

• Lysosomal storage disorders
• Multiple Sclerosis
• Osteoporosis
• Psoriasis

Visit CVSspecialty.com
to learn more.

• Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension
• Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)
• Rheumatoid Arthritis
• Transplant
Not sure if your prescription is for a specialty
medication? Please ask your doctor.

Questions?
Call us 1-800-237-2767.
Or visit CVSspecialty.com.

*Where allowed by law. In-store pickup is currently not available in Arkansas,
Oklahoma and West Virginia. Some states require first-fill prescriptions to
be transmitted directly to the dispensing specialty pharmacy. Products are
dispensed by CVS Specialty and certain services are only accessed by calling
CVS Specialty directly. Certain specialty medication may not qualify. Services
are also available at Long’s Drugs locations.
†Some specialty medications and/or supplies do not qualify for refill requests
through CVSspecialty.com
Your privacy is important to us. Our employees are trained regarding the
appropriate way to handle your private health information.
This document contains references to registered trademarks of entities not
affiliated with CVS Specialty.
©2016 CVS Specialty. All rights reserved. 75-37717B 032916

Choose convenience,
care and support

You are
our specialty
Welcome to CVS Specialty.™ We’re
a different kind of pharmacy. We
specialize in medications that
treat conditions like yours. These
medications usually require specific
storage and may be taken a little
differently—like injections or infusions.
With CVS Specialty, you’re a person
first and a patient second. We
understand that living with your
condition requires extra care.
That’s why we offer more than just
the right specialty medication.
We are committed to supporting you
with our experience and compassion.
And we’re here for you—any day of
the year.

Call us at 1-800-237-2767.
Or visit CVSspecialty.com.

Pickup or delivery

Your CareTeam

Getting your medication and supplies shouldn’t be
hard. We make it easier by giving you the choice
of pickup at a CVS Pharmacy® or delivery to any
location*. We’re the only specialty pharmacy
that offers you this many options.

Choose CVS Specialty and count on support
from your own CVS Specialty CareTeam, led
by clinicians who are specially trained in your
condition. Call them with questions, anytime.
Your CareTeam works with you to:
• Coordinate shipments

Choose—
• Convenient pickup at your local CVS Pharmacy.*
Remember, only CVS Specialty offers you
this choice.
• Secure, safe delivery to your home, doctor’s office
or other location*—all at no extra cost to you.

• Remind you when to refill
• Understand and better manage your health
• Take your medication the right way
• Troubleshoot side effects
• Teach proper medication storage
and disposal
• Stay on your therapy

Digital tools
Our digital tools help you manage your therapy,
wherever you are. Register at CVSspecialty.com.
Or download our free CVS Specialty mobile app
from Google® Play or Apple® iTunes® stores. Then
go online to refill prescriptions, track orders, set
reminders and more.†

Financial assistance
We want to make paying for your prescriptions
easier—so you can focus more on your health.
Our financial specialists will:
• Work to maximize your benefits to help
lower out-of-pocket costs
• Help manage your specialty pharmacy
benefit coverage
• Find resources to help cover prescription
costs if you have a financial hardship

Get started with us. Call 1-800-237-2767.

